1" BSP Single Acting Hydraulic Quick Release Coupling Male/Female
Single Acting Sleeve is Manually Retracted to Connect or Disconnect

Part Number – C80-16M
$60.50 Inc GST for one Male Nipple

Part Number – C80-16F
$132.00 Inc GST for one Female

Part Number – C80-16MF
$187.00 Inc GST for one Male & one Female

3/4" BSP Single Acting Hydraulic Quick Release Coupling Male/Female
Single Acting Sleeve is Manually Retracted to Connect or Disconnect

Part Number – C80-12F
$88.00 Inc GST for one Female Coupling

Part Number – C80-12M
$37.30 Inc GST for one Male Nipple

Part Number – C80-12MF
$110.00 inc GST for one Male & one Female
ISO Hydraulic Coupling 1/2” BSPP Push Pull Coupling Male/Female

Part Number – C81-08F
$33.00 Inc GST for one Female Coupling

Part Number – C81-08M
$16.50 Inc GST for one Male Nipple

Part Number – C81-08MF
$36.00 inc GST for one Male & one Female

3/8” BSP Single Acting Hydraulic Quick Release Coupling Male/Female
Single Acting Sleeve is Manually Retracted to Connect or Disconnect

Part Number – C80-06F
$39.60 Inc GST for one Female Coupling

Part Number – C80-06M
$17.60 Inc GST for one Male Nipple

Part Number – C80-06MF
$50.00 Inc GST for one Male & one Female